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The Well Armed Woman Shooting Chapters

Where the feminine and firearms meel
www.twawshootingchapters.org

Find a chapter near you at

www.twawshootingchapters.org
Email: info©twawshootingchapters.org

Contact Us

Carrie Lightfoot is the founder of
TWAW Shooting Chapters Inc.. 501 (c)3

Over 200 Nationwide

and Owner of The Well Armed Woman,
-

TWAW Shooting Chapters is a 501 (c)3
organization dependent on its
membership and the generosity of private
donations. Please consider supporting this very
important effort to empower and train women

LLC, the largest and most trusted
women's concealed carry resource in
the USA, committed to bringing

V

j~g innovative products, training to women

gun owners. She is an NRA & USCCA
Certified Instructor, author and speaker.

www.thewellarmedwoman.com

in the safe and effective use of firearms.
Donate at www.twawshootingchapters.org
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or mail checks to:

Creating opportunities. :
for women to learn and
grow as shooters

TWAW Shooting Chatpers
7762 E. Gray Rd. Suite 600
Scottsdale AZ 85260
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non-profit organization

Educate
The world of firearms can be intimidating for
a woman. The language, training styles and
resources available to the new shooter are
directed primarily toward men. Women are
different and have needs that are unique to
them. TWAW Shooting Chapters providesrovideswomena safe and comfortable environment
women
for women to gather, learn, train and discuss
issues important to women gun owners.
Members meet monthly at their local Host
Range.

Equip
Guest speakers offer their expertise on subjects
such as self-defense, local gun laws, owning a
gun with children in the home, concealed carry
and more. Safety is the primary focus of the
TWAW Chapter Program. The universal firearm
safety rules are taught, applied, and adhered to
at all times under the supervision of certified
instructors and Range Safety Officers. Women
18 years and older who are legally eligible to
own a firearm are invited to join. (Local laws
may apply)

Empower
Annual Membership is only $50/yr. You are
invited to attend your first meeting with no
obligation. Benefits include: hundreds of discounts both locally and nationally, special
pricing from our industry partners, insurance,
member hat, training DVD, member discount
at www.thewellarmedwoman.com and much
more. See website for full details. You will
make new friends with like-minded women
and find the support and training you need to
be a Well Armed Woman.

